Damselfly Nymph
Eats: Tuft-weaving Midges

Cladophora
Eats: Algae

Dace
Eats: Daphnia

Juvenile Steelhead
Eats: Damselfly Nymphs

Midge Larva
Eats: Algae

Largemouth Bass
Eats: Dace
Green Iguana
- Eats: Leaves, flowers, and fruit

Jaguar (Panthera onca)
- Eats: Many animals, including iguanas

Otter
- Eats: Sea Urchins

Jungle Vegetation

Sea Urchin
- Eats: Kelp

Kelp
Puffins
Eat: Fish, but they facilitate grass growth through defecation.

Arctic Fox
Eats: Small animals, including puffins.

Chlorella
Green Freshwater Algae

Arctic Grass

Jungle

Daphnia
Eats: Algae